Grange Lane Allotments News Update November 2020
On behalf of the Committee

Allotment Photography
Project
Dear Grange Lane Plotholders,
We hope you are all doing well.
We are writing to let you know
that our book is available to
purchase through Kickstarter until
Wednesday 18th November. We

would like to thank everyone who
has bought a book or print so far
– your contribution is very much
appreciated. We are delighted
to be producing a book of the
project and all profits from sales
will go to the Trussell Trust (Food
Bank). If you are still interested,
there are many books and prints
available to buy and the best

process for the time being to
receive a book is to order it from
Kickstarter.
https://www.kickstarter.com/
projects/559846568/an-allotment
We would like to thank everyone
who has generously made a
pledge and backed the project
so far. Hannah & Jimmy

Take care

Don’t let the grass grow …
While the mellowness of autumn
still holds, please make sure that
the grass paths to the east (the
left side looking up the hillside)
and north (at the lower end of
the plot) of your allotment are
trimmed and tidy. This is shown
right in green. Channels and
ditches around the edge of your
plot should also be free-running.
This will make for easier access
to allotments during winter, and
not only benefit you but also your
fellow plotholders.
Full rules at www.grangelane.org

We have been made aware
of a police report of two
sexually motivated crimes
on Dulwich Wood Ward on
Tuesday 3rd November 2020.
One was a report of exposure
on College Road near the
Tollgate and the other was
a report of sexual assault on
a woman in the vicinity of
Fountain Drive. Both events
happened between 1825 and
1855 hours. If anyone has any
information regarding these
incidents they can phone 101
quoting:
3030596/20 for the
Tollgate incident
3030527/20 for the
Fountain Drive incident

